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Miss Acnes Miller, of
Chicago, speaks to young women
about dangers of the Menstrual
Period.

" To Youno Women : I suffered for
six years with dysmenorrhea (painful
periods), so much so that I dreaded
every month, as I knew H meant three,
or lour days of intcuso pain. Tho
doctor said this was due to nn inflamed
condition of tho utcrino appendages
caused hy repeated and neglected colds.

"If younp pirls only realized how
dangerous it is to take cold at this
critical time, much suffering would bo
pared them. Thank God for Ijydirt

15. Pinklmin's Vcgotablo Com-pouii- tl,

that was the oulv medicine
which helped mo any. Within three
weeks after I started to tako it, 1
noticed a marked improvement in my
general health, and at tho time of my

.next monthly period tho pain had
diminished considerably. I kept up
the treatment, and was cured a month
later. I am like another person since.
I am in perfect health, my eyes are
bfiffhter, I have added 12 pounds to my
vcTjht, my color Is good, jmd I fbcl

1 i ght and happy, "Miss AO s Eb IvIuxeb,
25 Pot6maS live., Chicago, 111. ssooo

vftret, original of about letter prating genuine-'ne- st

cannot be produced.

Tho monthly sickness reflects
tho condition of a woman's
health. Anything unusual at
that time should liavo prompt
and proper attention,

Edison Theatre
I. Murray Smith, Manager.

OPENING
MONDAY, SEPT. 26

Two separate performances every
evening.

First show commences at 7:30
sharp; doors open at 7.

Second show commences at 8:30
sharp.

High-clas- s vaudeville. Everything
clean, refined and

This theater caters to ladies, chil-
dren nnd gentlemen.

Admission 10 cents, reserved seats
20 cents.

Special matinee Saturday at 2:30
p. m. for children.

Is Your Sead Clear?
If not, it is probably the fault
of your Liver and you need a
corrective. You will be sur-
prised to see how quickly your
brain will clear and how much
better you can work after taking

Beecham's
Pills

Sold Everywhere. In boxes 10c and 21c.

Refreshing
and

Healthful
Tho City Brewery Bottled Beer.

The greatest summer drink. It goes
right to the spot.

Always have this superior beer In
your home. It gives youth and vigor
to your tired system.

Physicians recommend beer that U
pure. City Brewery Bottle Beer Is

always good and always the same.
It Is made In Pendleton and not

subject to changes of temperature In
being shipped.

Put up In Quarts, pints and half
pints, and delivered In any quantity
desired.

Bottling Works telephone 1771.
llesldenco telephone 1831.

Walters' Flouring Mills

Capacity, 1B0 barrels a day.
Flour exchanged for wheat.
Flour, Mill Feed, Chopped Feed,

etc., always on hand.

FAIRBANKS' TOUR

WILL CAMPAIGN ALL
T1II3 WESTERN STATES.

Will Miiko Hear Platform Speeches in
Jinny small Towns Will .Bo .lis- -
curled to Portland by Senator J. P.
Bollher Will Speak ,,t Spokane
and Then Como South Will Travel
From Portland to San Francisco on
Sumhiy.

Chicago, 111., Sept. 23. Senator
i uirbanks leaves Chicago tonight for
tile lotiRcst stump-speakin- g trip thecountry has Been since air. McKlnley's
famous "swing around the circle" prl- -

tr his first nomination for the pres-
idency. Tho tour of tho republican

j nominee will takehim to the Pacific coast and return
jnnd will keep him busy until about
the second week In October.

When Mr. Fairbanks is not address- -
lnsr the voters of such towns as Dig
Timber, North Yakima nnd Missoula
from the rear platform of his car he
will bo making talks nt such centers
as St. Paul, Butte, Helena, Tacoma,
ami San Francisco. Sundays are to
bo used In ranking big Jumps, such
as one from St. Paul to Glcndlvo,
Mont., and another from Portland to
San Francisco.

Senator J, P. Dolllver will take the
candidate out of Chi-

cago and through to Portland. He may
continue as far as Omaha on the way
back. Either nt Portland. San Frnn- -
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G. Cousins of iW8 hi hero
reach La Monday. of day.

Crosse, Wis., S tomorrow n addition to sessions
morning. he ot C.rand Lodge

through Southern e,i n
platform speeches at , )lUer day a dress parade

Spring the Patriarchs In Me-le- y,

and Albert he chanc's Pavilion tonight prizes
speaks be to winning teams

at Owatonna Fairbow, reaching drills
St. Paul In the afternoon. He
speaks before Twin Cities

club tomorrow night.
On Monday senator speak

at Glendlve, Miles City, Forsythe and
closes day with a night
Billings. On Tuesday he speaks at come

Timoer, Livingston,
closes Butte. is Fentfiii Against
ni miacouua anu jiouiuer, closing ui
Helena. During he makes
Missoula, closing Spokane, Wash.
Friday find him at North Yaki-
ma, Ronald Tacoma.

Oregon state committee Is
work candidate

fit on reserving Saturday
night for a meeting Portland. From
there he travels to Francisco on

From Francisco re-

turn trip is not outlined. It
Include meetings at Ogden, Car-

son City and probably
Denver.

Pure Congress.
St. Louis, Mo., Sept. 23.

Pure Food Congress,
eighth annual of

of State Dairy
Food Departments be In

city during coming week.
Delegates from many foreign coun-
tries be present, with them

eminent personages of Unit
ed States. object of their work
Is to piracy that

are Injurious to health nnd
Infrequently result In fatalities.

Among those who will address
coming congress are Secretary of

Congressman
Hepburn of Iowa, nnd other noted

of food laws.

Minneapolis, Minn., Sept. 23. A
strong effort is to be made to revivo
Interest in populist party prlncl-- j
pleB In Leaders of
party are rounding up In

tonight they meet In conven-- ;

at to a
electoral ticket In

field. If outlook appears to
warrant It a state ticket may bo
in field. Announcement Is made
that Thomas E. of Georgia,

populist candidate for
address

W. C T. IJ. Slute
Minn.. Sept. 23. The

Woman's Union
of Minnesota began Its con-

vention Rochester today with a
large delegates from
various branches of organization

state. The
bo In four days. Among
features of be

addresses Mrs. L. M. N. Stevens.
the national president, other

Elocutionists, whtnh nnAMB M.ta
nliiB In nssembly room of

hotel. The will
continue through tomorrow. Into pnpors nnd recitations pro-gram for of allgrades of elocutionary work fromkindergarten to advanced dramatic
Instruction.

The charge of con-
vention lMniim.i Vn

Miss Jennie
V....VHUUUII illOl VICU

Mrs. Mansfield
lrVlnC. Tnlniln
Miss Ruth Ethel Mougey, Athens,

Frank S. Fox,
trensurer.

to l'rhnnte.
Washington, D. C, Sent. 23. Elab

orate preparations have been madefor entertainment of
of his

who arrive In todav for
n visit of several days. PrnsMnni
Roosevelt receive
ed ylsltnr party nt White

louse Blshon S.itnr- -
lee will give a large reception comnll- -
mentnry to nrchblshop tomorrow
evening. This reception will be tlu
first Important Roclal function of
season In The nreh.
bishop, Bishops Donne.
and their wives, will form receiv-
ing line. The British ambassador, Sirnenry Lady
Durand will be as manv
members of embassy staff.

affair having official nature
for them, although not for officials of

Washington administration.

I. O. O. F. Nenrs End.
Cnl., Sept. 23. To- -
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nlone nnd destitute.
Such, In brief, was the condition of
an old soldier by name of J. J. Hav-
ens, Versailles, O. For years he was
troubled with kidney disease and
neither doctors nor medicines gave
him relief. At length he tried Elec-
tro Bitters. It put him on his feet In
short order nnd now ho testifies:
"I'm on the road to complete recov
ery." Best on earth for liver and
kidney troubles nnd nil forms of
stomach and bowel complaints. Only
50c. Guaranteed by Tallman & Co.,
druggists.

For Industrial Exposltloji.
New York, Sept. 23. Plans are rap

Idly being perfected for the establish
ment of a permanent Industrial expo-
sition In New York, which can be
made the center of attraction for for-
eign buyers when in this city. Tho
indorsement of several of the South
American republics has been obtained
for this plan. A meeting of the com-
mercial organizations of New York
will be held next week to secure theirresults in flood!,. the market with r

adulterated foodstuffs whose lmpurl-- 1
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South Dakota Lutherans.
Brldgewood, S. D.? Sept. 23. The

Lutheran conference, comprising all
of South Dakota, convened here today
with a good attendance of delegates
and visitors. Bev. Prof. H. Ernst of
St. Paul, William Stelnmeyer of York-vlll- e,

III., nnd Rev. O. J. Wolff of
Goodwin, S. D., will address the

Work on Assessment Hulls.
County Assessor C. P. Strain this

morning completed the first five let-

ters of the assessment rolls and the
total amounts to $1,GG0.I7G. "The en-

tire assessment of the county," he
said, "will easily reach S9.S00.000. It
will be several days yet before the
rolls are completed."

HAIR NATURALLY ABUNDANT.

Wlien It lit Free of fin nil ruff, It (Irovra
Luxuriantly.

Hair preparations and dandruff euros,
as a rule, are sticky or Irritating affairs
that do no earthly good. Hair, when not
diseased, grows naturally, luxuriantly.
Dandruff Is the cause of nlno.tenths ot
all hair troublo, and dandruff Is caused
by a germ. Tho only way to euro dand-
ruff Is to kill the germ; and, so far. tho
only hair preparation that will positively
destroy tho germ Is Newbro's Herplcdo

..f ffinr.-- a nn,i wnrlfrs of the absolutely harmless, freo from grease,',,, sediment, dyo matter or dangerous drugs.
orMinizaiionj 'it allays Itclilng Instantly; makes hair

7. ', glossy nnd soft as silk. "Destroy thoIn Session.F.locutloillsts cau0( you rernovo efreot sold by
Cleveland. O.. ,Sept. 23. Prominent leading druggists. Send 10c. In stamps for

elocutionists from all over the stnto nample to The Herplcldo Co., Detroit,
are hore for tho ninth annual conven- - Mich.

tlon of tho Ohio State Association of, F. W. Schnldt Co., special ngents.

t

PROF. HAW

ninnT Mats,

SchoolofHorsemanship
In Tent, Main Street

Near O. R. & N. Depot,

Classes Every Evening Commencing Friday, September 23

IMIOPKSSOU HAW, THE ClUiEllItATED HOUSEMAN, WILT, GIVE A FKEE EXIHIUTIOX

ON HOUSES AXI) CATTLE IN HIS LAHGE TENT. ALL INTEKESTEI) IN STOCK SlIOl'MJ AT-

TEND. YOU WILL I'lNI) IT CLEAN, INKTUUCTIVE AND ENEHTAINLVfi. THIS IS NOT AX

EXHIBITION OF HUONCIIO BUSTING IT IS GIVING INFORMATION THAT ALL STOCK OWX-Elt- S

NEED.
DON'T FOUGHT, THE EXHIBITION IS FREE.

KlKGPOni Raises the
Dough

Bread, cakes, pastry and biscuits made with Crescent
Baking Powder aro mado more wholesome and

nourishing by tho addition of tho wheat phosphates and mado
lighter besides.

Crescent raises and never fnlls and leaves no doposll of
Rochelle salts, lime, ammonia, etc., In the food.

Sold Everywhere 25c

SOON BE TO PENDLETON

Two More Carloads of Furniture for
Rader, the Furniture and Carpet Man

OF ALL D10SC uirnoxs.

SASH, DOORS

and WINDOWS

Mado to Order HulldlnS
HrlctLime, Cement,

Sand, Wood Gutters for IW"

mid Dwellings u Specialty- -

Oregon
Lumber Yard

Hon
Aim Street. Oop. Court

1 .......... ...mmitrff


